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pothalamus. The first substance they iso-

lated had the fbllowing primary structure，

pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Gln-Pro-

Gly-NH2(Miyamoto fz�.，1982).This sub-

stance was also isolated at the same time

by King and Millar (1982).However，this

substance induced release of a large

amount of LH and a relatively small

amount of FSH from adenohypophyses of

rats(Miyamoto ．Γα/.，1982)and Japanese

quail(lshii 。zα/.，1984; Hattori Ez�.，

1985a)as mammalian LH-RH does in

mammals.More recently，Miyamoto ,?za/.

(1984)isolated the second peptide whose

primary structure is pGlu-His-'n･p-Ser-His-

Gly-T¥p-Tyr'Pro-Gly-NH2. Effects of this

new peptide on the rat pituitary were re-

ported by Miyamoto Ez ,2/.(1984).How-

ever，no study has been published fbr the

enllct of this peptide on the avian adenohy-

pophysis excepowo brief papers 【lshiiEz

α/･，1984;Mi】larand King， 1984).

　　Ｅｆｆｅｃｔｓ ｏｆ Ｔｗｏ Ｋｉｎｄｓ ｏｆ Ｃｈｉｃｋｅｎ Ｌｕｔｅｉｎｉｚｉｎｇ Ｈｏｒｍｏｎｅ－Ｒｅｌｅａｓｉｎｇ

Ｈｏｒｍｏｎｅ(ＬＨ－ＲＨ)，Ｍａｍｍａｌｉａｎ ＬＨ－ＲＨ ａｎｄ ｌｔｓ Ａｎａｌｏｇｓ ｏｎ ｔｈｅ Ｒｅｌｅａｓｅ

　　　　　　　　　　ｏｆ ＬＨ ａｎｄ ＦＳＨ ｉｎ Ｊａｐａｎｅｓｅ Ｑｕａｉｌ ａｎｄ Ｃｈｉｃｋｅｎ

　　　　　　　　　ＡＴＳＵＨＩＫＯ ＨＡＴＴＯＲＩ,*･】ＳＵＳＵＭＵ ＩＳＨＩＩ,＊ＡＮＤ ＭＡＳＡＲＵ ＷＡＤＡ↑
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　　　　　　A newly isolated and characterized chicken luleinizing hormone-releasing hon!lone-H

　　　　　(chicken LH-RH-II，Miyamoto 。r,7/.，1984)had lutejnizing hormone (LH)and follicle-slim-

　　　　　ulating hormone (FSH)re】easing actjvity ,‘,n･jzJ･,Jand M ，･/,･,Jin Japanese quail; the activity

　　　　　was almost equal to chicken LH-RH-l and mamma】ian LH-RH. These lhree LH-RHs in-

　　　　　duced the release of LH several times higher than that of FSH in vitro and also jj1 1･jw,.NO

　　　　　significant difference between chicken LH-RH-l and LH-RH-H was observed in LH re-

　　　　　】easing activity jηWlj･θusing chjcken pituitary gland in the same incubating condition as in

　　　　　quai1.Anolher experimenl indicated that no synergism exisled belween chicken LH-RH-1

　　　　　and -Il and that there was neitherLH nor FSH releasing activity in [D-Phe2，Pro3，D-Phe6]-

　　　　　LH-RH or in mesotocin. However，the same potency as in lhe chicken LH-RH-Il was

　　　　　observed in 1D-Ala6， des-Glylol-LH-RH ethylamide， a superactive analog in mammals. The

　　　　　results indicate that an avian adenohypophysis differs from a mamma】ian adenohypophysis

　　　　　in its responsiveness to LH-RH suggesting that an avian LH-RH receptor may have a lower

　　　　　specificity in “recognitjon¨of LH-RH molecules than a mammalian LH-RH receptor

　　　　　has.CIり86 Academic Press. lnc.

　Evidence for the existence of two kinds

of gonadotropin releasing factors in the hy-

pothalamus，one for luteinizing hormone

(LH)and the other for fol】icle-stimulating

hormone(FSH)，has been provided for the

first time by MCCann 。zα/.(1960)，and

lgarashi and MCCann (1964)，respectively.

However，since the isolation of mammalian

luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone

(LH-RH)(MatsuoErα/.，1971)and the dis-

covery of its intrinsic FSH-releasing ac-

tivity，the unitary theory of gonadotropjn

releasing hormone is accepted more gener-

ally than the multiplicity theory.

　Attempting to demonstrate the presence

of FSH-releasing hormone in avian spe-

cies，lgarashi and his coneagues have iso-

lated active peptides from the chicken hy-
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　The present paper reports the effects of

two kinds of chicken LH-RHs as well as

mammalian LH-RH 訥WIJθand訥1冶Γθ.lb

consider the specificity of the responsive-

ness of the avian adenohypophysis to LH-

RHs、two analogs of mammalian LH-RH

and mesotocin were also tested by our訥

WIr∂method.

　　　　　ＭＡＴＥＲＩＡＬＳ ＡＮＤ ＭＥＴＨＯＤＳ

　ﾒ1㎡訓α/.9.Three-week-old male japanese quaiHG)-

1£jrzlar･a111j･ηajjp,J�al)were obtained from a com-

mercia】source.Thev were kept under a short dav

length(8 hr light:16 hr darkness)and served as adeno-

hypophysial donors between 6 and 10 weeks of age.

Bet1)re the starl of experiments. the cloacal region of

each bjrd was examjned， and onlv individuals with lhe

completely regressed cloacal protrusjon were selected

for the experiments. ¥oung cockerels were obtained

before sexual maturation from a broi】er company and

served as adenohypophysial donors on the same day.

　ln vi･zj･θEXpej･jz?!fηn･.Adenohypophyses werere-

moved jmmediately after decapitation and cul mid-

sagittally into two halves. Sixteen adenohypophysial

halves were put into l6 small stainless-steel haskels

which were hung with thin wires from a frame in a row

(Fjg.D.Three rows of 16 polypropy)ene incubation

tuhes each conlaining l ml of medium l99. pH 7.4.

were prepared. lnto the tubes in the third row. 50μlof

various concentrations of peptides in saline or saline

alone was added. The peptides were chicken LH-RH-I

(supplied by Professor Yanaihara)，chicken LH-RH-II

(supplied by Professor lgarashi)，mamma]ian LH-RH

(NIAMDD)，ID-Ala6，des-Glylo]-LH-RH ethylamide

(Peninsula Laboratories， lnc.)jD-Phe2.Pro3，D-Phe6ト

LH-RH(Peninsula Laboratories. lnc.)，and mesotocin

(Baehem lnc.).The baskets containing lhe glands

were dipped into the medium of the firstrow of tubes

and preincubated a1 37° for 3 hr under atmosphere of

95％02 and 5％C02 with continuous shakjng. Then.

the baskets were transferred successivelv to the

second and third rows and simi】arly incubated for 10

min at each row. The media in the second row were

used as the sample for the jnitiallevels and those in

the lhird row for the induced levels by LH,RHs and

mesotocin.The experiment was performed in five lo

eight replicates for each peplide and a】】theincuhation

media were slored at －20° until assayed for LH and

FSH.

　/s lljij∂fηﾌεΓ/削f耐s.Chicken LH-RH-1， -II.and

mammalian LH-RH were used fbr l･MI必,J experiment.

Fifty microliters of the LH-RH solution containing

0.2，Lor5μg of the substance or saline was rapidly

injected(within 3 sec)into the right jugular vein of the

quail.Blood samples were co】lected into heparinized

syringes from a brachial wing veinjust before and at 2，

5，and 10 min after the injeetjon. Since LH alTd FSH

… … … 一 一 一 一 一 一 -

ｍｅｄｊｕｍ
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　FIG.｜.An apparatus for studyjng the effecls of

LH-RH in releasing LH and FSH from the adenohv-

pophysis llj11･111j･θ.Adenohypophysia】halves were

placed in stainless-steelbaskets suspended hy thin

wires from the frame: the baskets were dipped into

incubation tubes containing medium l99. The baskels

were arranged in rows so that l6 halves could be

tested by simultaneous transferto a new row oftubes.

levels peaked at 5 min and were decreased a1 15 min

after a sing]e injection of LH-RH as is shown in our

previous paper(Hattorj fz zl/.，1985a)，we collected

blood samples only for the first lO min to cover a peak

ofthe changes. The plasma was separated by cent】･ifu-

gatjon and stored at － 20° until assayed for LH and

FSH.

　Radil･,応用1･111月θal,s･り･Qfg∂jlaj,珀･ｏｐｍ,s･.The LH and

FSH concentrations in sam les were delermined bv　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　p　　　　　　　　　　　.

the method of Hattori and xVakabayashi (1979)for LH

and by that of Sakai and lshii n983)for FSH with

slighl modifications. ln the present assay system. the

sample volume was reduced to 50 μl for the incuhation

medium sample and 25 μl for lhe plasma sample. The

minimum detectable level of LH assay was 5 pg per

tube and the intra- and interassav coefTicients of varia-

tion were 2.8 and 12.2％.respectively.The minimum

deteclable level of FSH assay was 2l pg per tube and

the intra- and interassay coefficients of varialion were

4.8 and 5.8％，respectively.Determination of the

samples was made in dup】icate.Results are expressed

in terms of the most highly purified preparation of

chicken LH (fraction IRC-2. Gunma)and chicken

FSH(fraction AGCHDSIIII35A).

　Slalﾑ･zj‘r･α/，!月収vsjlj.Results were analyzed fbr sig-

nificance by Duncan's mulliple range test. and by

one-way or two-way layout analyses of variances.

　　　　　　　　　　　　RESULTS

£j7 ay�FS77jね?＆ａｓｅｊ‘ａｚ７月2回jl

　　ﾒ1jEnθゐypθρ/lysEs訥jね?jpθzMEZθ

　　y£1り,izlg C∂z2calrrazj∂rlsげC/ljc£ε月

　　ＬＨ-ＲＨ-/，-II.and Mammalian

　　LH-RH in vitro

　　Ｔｈｅ ｉｎｉｔｉａＩＬＨ ａｎｄ ＦＳＨ ｒｅｌｅａｓｅｓｆｒｏｍ
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quail adenohypophyses were l.21　±0.45

ng for LH and l.14±0.16 ng for FSH

during a 10-min incubation without LH-

RHs.There was a slight decrease of LH

and FSH release in control incubalion with

saline alone （Figs.2a and b）.Chicken

LH-RH-Il has an enhancing effect（？＜
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0.01）on the release of LH and FSH from

quail adenohypophyses （Figs.2a and b）.

The maximum LH re】easefrom the glands

treated with 50 ng of chicken LH-RH-11 per

ml was 】フtimes that of the release in con-

trol and the maximum FSH release was 4.3

times at the same dose. At 250 ng/ml，how-
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　FIG.2.Changes in the release of LH （a）and FSH（♭）from a half of the quail adenohypophysis izl

l･jlrθin the presence of different concentrations of chicken LH-RH-I （closed squaresl. LH-RH-H
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vertical axis scale between （a）and（b）.
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ever、no furtherincrease was observed in

either the LH or FSH release （data not

shown）｡

　Chicken LH-RH-l and mammalian LH-

RH also increased the LH and FSH re-

leases（7）＜0.01）at about the same rate as

with chicken LH-RH-II （Figs.2a and b）.

M/e calculated the relative potency between

chicken LH-RH-I、 -IL and mammalian

LH-RH using a 2 ×3-point design of a par-

allel-line assay. There was no significant

difference in LH- and FSH-releasing po-

tencies among three LH-RHs （JP＞0.05）.

The mean potency ratios to chicken LH-
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RH-l were lJfor chicken LH-RH-Il and

0.84 for mammalian LH-RH in the LH re-

lease、and 0.82 and 0.71 in the FSH re】case、

respectively.

CθIM/ﾌαj･j5θjlげ7J/jむ/εα5C斤θ川

　Adenohypophyses of Quail and Chicken

　訥ｙ泊･θ＆?IKJa?/1 1/1ざ?jね?､S/ﾌθZMfり∂

　Chi(|･ken LH-ＲＨ-l and Chicken LH-ＲＨ-//

　ln this experiment、 one-half of each

adenohypophysis was exposed to chicken

LH-RH-l while the contralateral half was

exposed to chicken LH-RH-II. The one

half was distributed randomly whether

right or left｡

　Both chicken LH-RH-l and -Il signifi-

cantly(/)＜0.01)increased the release of

LH from quail and also chicken adenohy-

pophyses in a dose-dependent manner

(Figs.3a and b).The mean potency ratio of

chicken LH-RH-l to chicken LH-RH-II

was l.00 fbr chicken adenohypophysis and

0.99 for quail adenohypophysis in the re-

lease of LH using a 2 ×3-point design of a

parallel-line assay.

Cゐα男μ!j･訥？/α5･1?1£j FS/7 azl£/£/7£fw･/5

　q/M‘ g･ ､S･･zlμ/ε/ia･zjsげＣゐjda

　7j7-jびjr-/、-ＩＩ、ｏｒＭａｍｍ(ｌｌｉａｎ ＬＨ-ＲＨ

　in QI･aU

　Chicken LH-RH-Il as well as chicken

LH-RH-l and mammalian LH-RH induced

significant increases (j)＜0.01orj°＜0.05)

in plasma LH at dose levels of l and 5 μg

per bird even 2 min after the ir!】ection(Fig.

4a).At the dose of 0.2 1g per bird、 one or

two out of six individuals responded to

LH-RHs by increasing plasma LH levels

but the others did not. The mean concen-

tration of LH was highest in the chicken

LH-RH-l injected group among four

groups 2 and 5 min after the irljection of l

μg of hormone and also 2、 5、and 10 min

after the injection of 5 μg of hormone.

However、the comparison of the means

among three hormone-inJected groups at

the l or 5 μg dose levels by means of a

two-way layout analysis of variances using

１０ 100

／　
　
ノ

ノ　
　
　
ノ

　　　　　　　　　　0　　0.1　　1　　10　0.1　　1　　10

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Dose(nい･mll

　FIG.3.Release of LH from adenohypophysial

halves of japanese quai】(a)and chjcken (♭□,H･,･1,･,Jin

the presence of different concentrations of chicken

LH-RH-I(closed squares)or chicken LH-RH-11

(circles).Doses of LH-RHs (ng/ml)are shown on the

horizontal axis in a logarithmic scale. and the LH re-

lease on the vertical axis. The sa】ine control level

(open square)is indicated in the left parl of each

figure.Each point represents the mean ±SEMofLH

re】ease in five to seven replicates. Note lhe difference

in scales for the vertical and horizontal axis between

(a)and(b).
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　FIG. 4. Plasma LH (a)and FSH(b)fol】owing a single injection onwo doses of chicken LH-RH-|

(open circles).LH-RH-H(solid circles)or mammalian LH-RH {solid lriang}es)in maleJapanese quail.

The inueclion of 0.2μg LH-RH per bird was not shown in the same figure since lhere was no signifi-

cant difference in plasma gonadotropin levels. The saline ir!iected group (open lrianglesos indicated in

the lower part of each figure. Each point represents the mean ±SEM ofplasma LH and FSH levels in

five to seven replicates. The injection of LH-RHs or saline was perf1〕rmed at time zel･o.

the log-transformed data revealed that the

difflrence of the means among the groups

was not significant (j)＝0.312 and 0.07、re-

spectively).Furthermore、comparisons of

the means among the three hormone-

treated groups at the 5 μg dose level at 5

min by means of a one-way layout analysis

of variances using iog-transformed data

also showed that the difTerence was not sig-

nificant.Thus、we failed to detect a signifi-

cant difllrence for the mean LH concentra-

tion among LH-RHs at any postir!lection

times or at any hormone dose levels｡

　The mean concentrations of FSH in all

the three LH-RH-ir!jected groups behaved

similarly to each other and significantly (7)
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＜0.01)higher lhan the concentration of

the control group at both dose levels and at

most of the postinjection times (Fig.4b).

Furthermore，there were no significanl dif-

ferences among LH-RH-injected groups at

any dose levels or at any postirUection

times.except for a single case: i.e.，the dif-

ference between chicken LH-RH-l and

chicken LH-RH-Il at the l μg dose leve1 2

min after the ir!]ection.

尽μc･a' Q/･Chicken LH-ＲＨ-/7,Aa･/収5司｡

　Ｍａｍｍ�ｉａｎＬＨ-jび7，ﾉぼど?5θ1θc･訥，ａｎｄ

　Combination of Chicka LHヽ-沢拓/α�-j7

　a z/･Ejむ／ａｇ好17nj7�FSj/,斤回1

　Qlj�/ﾒtふ?/7θ/lyμθﾉﾌ/ljμj∫訥y治･∂

　Quail adenohypophysial halves were

trealed for 10 min with 0.4，2，10，and 50 ng

per ml of chicken LH-RH-Il alone， a mix-

ture of chicken LH-RH-l and LH-RH-Il in

the ratio of l:1，[D-Ala6，des-Glylo]-LH-RH

ethylamide，[D-Phe2，Pro3，D-Phe6ﾄLH-

RH，mesotocin，or saline， and changes of

the LH and FSH releases were measured.

Each ofthe fbllowing substances－chicken

LH-RH-II，the mixture of chicken LH-RH-

l and LH-RH-II， and[D-Ala6，des-Glyloト

LH-RH ethylamide－slimulated the re-

lease of LH (Fig.5)and there was no sig-

nificant difference in the increase of the

release among three groups at any dose

levels(/)＞0.05).ln contrast， neither

[D-Phe2，Pro3，D-Phe6]-LH-RH，mesotocin，

nor saline stimulated the release of LH

(Fig.5)｡

　The release of FSH was also stimulated

by chicken LH-RH-II， the mixture of

chicken LH-RH-l and -II， and[D-Ala6，

des-Glylo]-LH-RH ethylamide but not by

[D-Phe2，Pro3，D-Phe6]-LH-RH，mesotocin

or saline (Fig.6).At the highest dose level，

however，there was no further increase in

the FSH release in any effective sub-

stances.

　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　For chicken LH-RH-II、 we were able to

demonstrate（1）thaohis peptide can stimu-
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　　FIG.5.Compal･ison of changes in lhe release of LH

fl･om a half of quail adenohypophysis jlj11･jlj･,Jin re-

sponse to chicken LH-RH-Il alone. a l:l mixlul･e of

chicken LH-RH,l and -IL analogs of mammaliall

LH-RH.mesotocin.and saline. Doses of hormones

（ng/ml）are shown on the horizonlal axis in a loga-

rithmic sca］e.The verlical axis shows the changes ill

LH release fl･om the initial levels. The trealed hor-

mones and saline into the medium are indicated in lhe

upper part of each figure. Each point represenls lhe

mean士SEM of LH release in fjve to eight rep】icates.

late release of both FSH and LH from the

adenohypophysis of Japanese quail，（2）

that the increment of the FSH release in-

duced by this peptide is smaHer than that of

the LH release，and（3）that no significant

difference was observed in either LH- or

FSH-releasing potency between chicken

LH-RH-Il and chicken LH-RH-1， or be-

tween chicken LH-RH-Il and mammalian

LH-RH.Thus，we were able to show that

chicken LH-RH-11 is very similar to

chicken LH-RH-l and mammalian LH-RH

in its biological activity in birds and that

this peplide is not the releasing hormone

which has solely or mainly FSH-re】easing

activity.These were derived from the j/1

W1･∂experiments in which the samples

were conected only for 10 min after a single

il!jection of the LH-RHs， and from the 函
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　　FIG.6.Comparison of changes in the release of

FSH f】･oma ha】fof quail adenohypophysis jjい･1‘lj･,Jin

response lo chicken LH-RH-Il alone. a l:l mixlure ot･

chicken LH-RH-l and -H. analogs of mammalian

LH-RH，mesotocin.and saline. For furlher details.

see the 】egend of Fig. 5 and the text.

1･jrrθexperiments in which the LH-RHs

were applied for 10 min to the cu】tured

quail adenohypophyses. 0ur recent results

（Hattori 。r a/｡，1985b）indicated that thc

pulse stimulation of LH-RHs for 10 min

with moderate intervals stimulated LH and

FSH release repeatedly，whereas pro-

longed application of the LH-RHs was not

able to maintain the gonadotropin release

and it rather induced gradual decrease of

the gonadotropin release. The results seem

to indicate that LH-RH exerts its actjon to

the fuH when it is released in episodic

manner. ln this paper we， accordingly，uti-

lized a short period incubation （Fig.1）

rather than a long period culture to ex-

amine the LH-RH effects｡

　ln the present experiment， we used the

adenohypophyses from quail maintained on

short days to reduce individual variations

in responsiveness to the LH-RH. This，to-

gether with a shorter incubation time，made

difference in the values of initial LH and

FSH release between the present experi-

ment and our previous experimenl （Hattori

rn･/.，1985a: Hattorh･nl/.，1986）in which

the adenohypophysis was taken from quail

on】ong days.

　Some of these results confirm previous

findings that chicken LH-RH-l is almost

equipotent to mammalian LH-RH in stimu-

lating LH release （Millar and King， 1983;

lshii fl α/.，1984; Sterling and Sharp， 1984:

Hattori 。z a/.，1985a）and in stimulating

FSH release （lshii 。zα/.，1984; Hattori ．1

a/.，1985a）.ln rats， however，chicken

LH-RH-l and chicken LH-RH-Il are far

less active than mammalian LH-RH （for

chicken LH-RH-I. Yanaihara ,?1α/.，1972:

Miyamotoど?zα/.，1982，for chicken

LH-RH-II.Miyamoto el al.，1984）.The

similarity of biological potencies of chicken

LH-RH-Il to chicken LH-RH-l in birds， in

other words the coexistence of two very

similar gonadotropin-releasing hormones in

the avian hypothalamus complicates our

discussion of the unitary or multiplicity

theory of gonadotropin-releasing hormone.

　MiUar and King （1984）described in their

review that chicken LH-RH-Il has approxi-

mately six times the potency of chicken

LH-RH,l and mammalian LH-RH in stimu-

lating LH and FSH release from dispersed

chicken pituitary cells. lt is likely that the

discrepancy between our訥1･泊･θΓesults

and those of Millar and King is derived

from the incubation time; they incubaled

for 2 hr using dispersed anterior pituitary

cells.Conventional culture methods with

longer incubation times do not seem to pro-

vide accurate information on the physiolog-

ical characteristics of the effect of neurose-

cretory hormones which have self-priming

and/or desensitization efllcts on the tissue.

NVe have observed that chicken LH-RH-I

and LH-RH-Il only induced a transient re-

lease of LH even though the stimulants

were applied for longer periods using our 訥

Wz,･∂incubation system（Hattori 。r a/.，

1985b）.More recently， Sharp f･jり･/.（1986）

reported chicken LH-RH-Il was more ef-

fective than chicken LH-RH-l or mamma-
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lian LH-RH、 and mammalian LH-RH was

slightly more active than chicken LH-RH-I

in stimulating LH release by an intrave-

nous in]ection to incubating bantam hens.

Sterling and Sharp (1984)described in their

earlier report using cockerels l･/11･jl･∂that

the LH-releasing activities of mammalian

LH-RH and chicken LH-RH-l are the

same. Discrepancies between their former

and latter reports and between their former

report and our present 訥1面θΓesults may

be explained by the sex difference in re-

sponsiveness to LH-RHs; a single i司ection

of LH-RH exerted more prolonged in-

crease of plasma LH in mature female birds

than in male birds (Sterling and Sharp、

1984).

　Quite recently、 the distribution of immu-

noreactive LH-RH-perikarya and fibers in

the chicken and quail brains examined (Mi-

kami、 personal communication)using two

different anti-chicken LH-RH sera(Hase-

gawaEz ･2/.、1986):one(anti-cLH-RH-I)

was raised against chicken LH-RH-l and

the other(anti-cLH-RH-11)against chicken

LH'RH-IL 2－10. A number of perikarya of

the nucleus preopticus and the nucleus

septalis were stained immunocytochemi-

cally with anti-cLH-RH-l serum. Manyim-

munoreactive LH-RH fibers were distrib-

uted through the external layer of hoth an-

terior and posterior median eminence.

However.anti-cLH-RH-Il did not reveal

any LH-RH perikarya of the nucleus

preopticus or the nucleus septalis、 but it

showed a positive reaction in the lateral

parts of the nucleus tuberalis and in the an-

terior to dorsal parts of the root of the

nervus oculomotorius. Moreover、no im-

munopositive reaction was detectable in

the median eminence by using the anli-

cLH-RH-II.For the lack of LH-RH-Il im-

munoreactivity in the median eminence、

two mutually exclusive possibilities could

be considered. The chicken LH-RH-Il may

have a very quick turnover rate and may

not be stored in the median eminence. Ai-

ternatively、chicken LH-RH-Il may not be

released from the median eminence、 in
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other words， chicken LH-RH-Il may act

not as a hormone bul as a neurotransmitter

or neuromodulator. ln support of the latter

explanation，Jan ．1α/.(1979)and Eiden 。z

α/.(1982)have presenled results suggesting

that LH-RH acts as a neurotransmitter in

the sympathetic ganglia and retinae of the

frog.

　As mentioned above， the avian adenohy-

pophysis was not able to differentially re-

spond to the three kinds of LH-RH， while

mammalian adenohypophysis was able to

discriminate clearly among them in the in-

tensity of the response; LH-releasing po-

tency ratios among them (mammalian

LH-RH:　chicken　LH-RH－I:　chicken

LH-RH-II)being 100: 5: 32 (Y1ﾖ1naihara 。z

al.，1972; Miyamoto ，?za/.，1982: Miya-

motoEzα/.，1984).Furthermore，[D-Ala6.

des-Glylol-LH-RH ethylamide， which is a

superactive analog of LH-RH in mammals

and fish(Coy 。ra/.，1974;van der Kraak 。z

a/.，1983)，was no longer a superactive an-

aiog but roughly an equipotent analog in

quail in our訥1･/zΓθincubation system.This

does not imply that all analogs of LH-RH

which are superactive in mammals are

always equipotent in birds. Sterling and

Sharp(1984)showed in chickens that

lD－Ser－(Bul)6 －des-Glylo]-LH-RH ethyl-

amide was about twice as potent as mam-

malian LH-RH in LH release. However，

this analog releases 190 times as much LH

as the same dose of mammalian LH-RH in

rats(HsuehEz a/.，1983).Hasegawa fr α/.

(1984)｢eported that iD-Leu6， des-Glylo｣-

LH-RH ethylamide was 26 times more ac-

tive than mammalian LH-RH in stimulating

LH release in rats but was slightly more

active in chickens. Thus in birds， the ac-

tivity of the analogs of mammalian LH-RH

in stimulating LH release seems to be

much less than in mammalsjf they are not

equipotent. 0n the other hand， [D-Phe2，

Pro3，D-Phe6]-LH-RH was as inactive in the

quail adenohypophysis as it is in the mam-

malian adenohypophysis when it acts alone

【BowersEzα/.，】980).These results suggest

that LH-RH receptors in the avian gonado-
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tropes have low specificity to various types

of LH-RHs and derivatives.

　lt might be interesting to speculate about

the relationship between the biological

properties and their primary structures in

LH-RHs.Studies with LH-RHs and deriv-

atives in the mammal show that at 】eastthe

His-Trp residues of position 2 and 3 are in-

dispensable for the appearance of biolog-

ical activity (see for review Schaliy and

Coy、1983)and the arginine at the position 8

determines affinity to the LH-RH receptor

(e.9.、Sandow 。za/.、1978).As already re-

ported by many investigators、 substitution

of Arg8 with some amino acids decreases

the biological potency in mammals. How-

everjn the quail、substitution of position 8

with Gln or Tyr did not afnlct the biologica】

potencies.ln birds、accordingly、the posi-

tion in the LH-RH molecule which is re-

lated to receptor binding affinity may be

difflrent from mammals or the recognition

site of LH-RH molecules in the LH-RH re-

ceptor may be less specific than mammals.

lt is highly probable that the LH-RH re-

ceptors of birds are diflirent from those of

mammals in their binding property. 0n the

other hand、 the active core of the LH-RH

moiecule seems to be the same also in

birds.since two avian LH-RHs retain the

His-Trp residues at the posilion 2 and 3、

and【D-Phe2、Pro3、D-Phe6】-LH-RH、whose

position 2 and 3 are substituted、 was inac-

tivein the quail as in the rat (BowersEn､/.、

1980).

　lt might be too premature to venture dis-

cussion of molecular evolution of LH-RH

may be an LH-RH species which has

emerged rather early in the course of verte-

brate evolution、since a chicken LH-RH-11-

like peptide has been demonstrated in dog-

fish and trout brains by comparing the re-

tention time of immunoreactive LH-RH on

an isocratic HPLC system （Sherwood and

Sower、1985）.
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